
THE ENABLING ACT. 

[Approved Peb, 2.!, 1�9.f 

AN AOT t9 provide for the Division of Dakota into Two States. and to Enal>le the People of 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana and Washington to F'orm Constitutions ,n<l State 
Governments, and to l>e Admitted into the Union on an Eq11al Footing with the Original 
States, and to Make Donations of Public Lands to Eucb Statts. 

Be it enade<l b,11 the Sr!11ate and Homw of R1•11rr•se11f(lfit,e11 of the United 
Slates of America in Congress Assembled, That the inhabitants of all that part 
of the area of the Cnitcd States now constituting the Territori<'s of Dakota, 
Montana an<l \Yashington, as at present dt'S<'riD<'<l may l)(•conw tlw Stah•s of Xorth 
Dakota, South Dakota, Montana and \Yashiugton rcspt•(·tively, as hcr...•iuafkr 
provided. 

§ 2. The arC'a con1prising the Territo!)· of Dakota shall, for tlw purposee of
this aet, be divided on the line of the sev<•nth standard pnralld pro<l1ll'l'1l due wt-st 
to the western boundary of said h-rritory: and the d\·lq.{aks dt•ckd ru; h1•r<'inaftC'r 
provided to the constitutional convention in districts north of said parallel shall 
assemble in convention. at the time prescriht><I in this act. at the city uf Bismarck; 
and the delegates elected in districts south of AAid parallel shall, at the ea.me timt�, 
assemble in convention at the city of �ioux Falls. 

§ 3., That all persons who arc qualifiC'd by the laws of said territories to voto
for representatives to the legislative 8.SS<'mhlies thercof, are hereby authorized to 
vote for and choose delegates to form convmtions in i-aid proposed i-tateR; and 
the qualifications for del(•gates to such conventions 1,hall be such ru; hy the laws 
of said territories, respectively, persons are required to posS('SS to be eligible to the 
legislative asscmblies thereof, and the aforesaid delegates to form said conven
tions shall be apportioned within the limits of tho proposcd statt's in such 
districts as may be established as herein provided, in proportion to the popula
tion in each of said counties and districts, as near as may be, to be ascPrtained at 
the time of making said apportionments by the persons hereinafU>r authorized to 
make the same, from the best information obtainable, in each of which districts 
three delegates shall be elected, but no elector shall vote for more than two 
persons for delegates to such conventions; that said apportionments shall be made 
by the governor, the chief justice and the secretary of said territories; and the 
governors of said territories shall, by proclamation, order an election of the dele
gates aforesaid in each of said proposed states, to be held on the Tuesday after 
the second Monday in May, 1889, which proclamation shall be issued on the 15th 
day of April, 1889: and such election shall be conducted, thC' rdurns made, the 
result ascertained and the certificates to persons elected L such convention 
issued in_ the same manner as is prescribed by the laws of the said territories 
regulating elections therein for delegates to congress; and the number of votes 
cast for delegates in each precinct shall also be returned. The numbn of dele
gates to said conventions respectively, shall be snenty-five; and all persons 
resident in said proposed statC's, who are qualified voters of said territories as 
herein pr rided, shall be entitled to vote upon the election of del<'gafrs, and 
under sue rules and regulations ac; said conventions may prC'scribe not in 
conflict with this act, upon the ratification or rejection of the constitutions . 
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§ 4. That the delegates to the conventions elected as provided for in this aot
shall meet at the seat of government of eaeh of said territories, except the dele
gates elected in South Dakota, who shall meet at the city of Sioux Falls, on the 
Fourth day of July, 1889, and, after organization, shall declare on behalf of the 
people of said proposed states that they adopt the constitution of the United States ; 
whereupon l.he said conventions shall be, and are hereby authorized to form con
stitutions and state governments for said proposed states, respectively. The con
stitution shall be republican in form, and make no distinction in civil or political 
rights on account of race or color, except as to Indians not taxed, and not be 
repugnant to the constitution of the United States and the principles of the 
declaration of independence. And said convention shall provide by ordinances 
irrevocable without the consent of the United States and the people of said 
states : 

First. That the perfect toleration of religious sentiment shall be secured, and 
that no inhabitant of said states shall ever be molested in person or property on 
account of his or her mode of religious worship. 

Second. That the people inhabiting said proposed states do agree and declare 
that they forever disclaim all right and title to the unappropriated public lands 
lying within the boundaries thereof, and to all lands lying within said limits 
owned or held by any Indian or Indian tribes; and that until the title thereto 
shall have been extinguished by the United States, the same shall be and remain 
subject to the disposition of the United States, and sai<l Indian lauds shall remain 
under the absolute jurisdiction and control of the congress of the Unite<l States;  
that the lands belonging to citizens of the United States residing without the 
said states shall never be taxed at a higher rate than the lands belonging to resi
dents th�niof ; that no taxes shall be imposed by the states on lands or property 
therein belonging to or which may hereafter be purchased by the United States 
or 1 eserved for its use. But nothing herein, or in the ordinances herein pro- 1 

vided for, shall preclude the said states from taxing as other lands are taxed any 
lands owned or held by any Indian who has severed his tribal relations, and has 
obtained from the United States or from any person a title thereto by patent or 
other grant, save and except such lan<ls as have been or may be granted to any 
Indian or Indians under any act of congress containing a provision exempting 
the lands thus granted from taxation ; but said ordinances shall provide that all 
such lands shaU be exempt from taxation by said states so long an<l to such 
extent as such act of congress may prescribe. 

Third. That the debts and liabilities of said territories shall be assumed and 
paid by said states, respectively. 

Fourth. That provision shall be made for the establishment and maintenance 
of systems of public schools, which shall be open to all the children of said 
states, and free from sectarian control. 

§ 6. That the convention which shall assemble at Bismarck shall form a con
stitution and state government for a state to be known as North Dakota, and the 
convention which shall assemble at Sioux Falls shall form a constitution and state 
government for a state to be known as South Dakota ; provided, that at the elec
tion for delegates to the constitutional convention in South Dakota, as herein
before provided, each elector may have written or printed on his ballot, the words, 
'' For the Sioux Falls Constitution," or .the words, " Against the Sioux Falls Con
stitution," and the votes on this question shall be returned and canvassed in the 
same manner as for the election provided for in sect.ion 3 of this act ; and if a 
majority of all votes cast on this question shall be " For the Sioux Falls Consti
tution " it shall be the duty of the convention which may assemble at Sioux Falls, 
as herein provided, to resubmit to the people of South Dakota, for ratification or 
rejection at the election hereinafter provided for in this act, the constitution 
framed at Sioux Falls, an<l adopted November 3, 1885, an<l also the articles and 
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propositions separately submitted at that elec-tion, including the question of 
locating the temporary seat of government, with such changes only as relate to 
the name and houndary of the proposed state, to the reapportioument of the 
judicial and legislative districts, and such amendments as may be necessary in 
order to comply with the provisions of this ad : and if a majority of the votPs c'ast 
on the ratification or rejection of the constitution shall be for the c.-,nstitution 
irrespec-tive of the articles separately submitted, the State of South DRk•>ta shall 
be admitted as a state in the union under said coni,titution � hneinafter 
provided : hut the archives, records and hooks of the Territory of Dakota shall 
remain at Bismarck, the capital of }forth Dakota, unt il an a�1•enwat in reference 
thereto is reached by said states. But if at the eledion for delt>galt -s to the con
stitutional convention in South Dakota a majority of all the votes cru.t at that el('ction 
shall be " Against the Sioux Falls Constitution," then. and in that 1·wnt, it shall 
be the duty of the convention which will as.«emble at the city of Sioux Falls on 
the Fourth day of July, U,t'l!J, to proceed to form a constitut ion and stat e govern
ment as pro,;ided in this a<'t the SRme as if that question had not lx-t•n submitted 
to a vote of the pPople of South Dakota. 

§ 6. It shall he the duty of the constitutional conventions of Xorth Dakota
and South Dakota to appoint a joint commission. t o ht- compos, ·d of not h·ss than 
three membC'rs of each convention, whosp duty it shall he to 1L<;sC'mhle at Bismarck, 
the pres(•nt SPat of gowrnment of said tt>rritory, and ag-r<'o upon an equitable 
division of all property hC'longing to tlw Tnritory of Dakota, thP dispoi-ition 
of all public re<'Ords, and also adjust and ai:rree upon the amount of th,, d,·hts 
and liabilit ies of the territory, which shall 1:x: assumed end pai,l . by each of the 
proposed states of North Dakota and South Dakota ; and the a1-,rrt•em1.•nt reac•hed 
respect ing the krritorial debts a1,d liahilities i-hall he incorporat ,·d in the 
respective co;.istitutions, and eRch of said staks shall ohligat P  it:-Plf to pRy its 
propor t ion of such debts and liabilities the same as if they had bt·m crt•att•d by 
such states respectively. 

§ 7. If the constitutions formed for hoth Xorth Dakota and South Dakota
shall be rejected by the people at the elections for the ratifi<'ation or rt.'jf'ction of 
their respective constitutions as provided for in this act, the territorial govern
ment of Dakota shall continue in existence the Mme as if this ac-t had not hf'en 
1,assed. But if the constitution formed for either North Dakota or South Dakota 
shall be rejected by the people, that part of the territory so rejt•cling its proposed 
coustitution shall continue under the territorial governmf'nt of the prC'sent Terri
topy of Dakota, but shall, after the state adopting its constitution is admitted into 
the union, be called by the name of the Territory of North Dakota or South 
Dakota, as the case may be; provided, that if either of the proposed states J'ro
virlt•d for in this act shall reject the constitution which may be submitte for 
ratification or rejection at the election provided therefor, the govemor of the ter
ritory in which such proposed constitution was rejected shall issue his proclama
tion reconvening the delegates elected to the convention which formed such 
rejected constitution, fixing the time and place at which said delegates shall 
assemble; and when so assembled they shall proc-Red to form another constitution 
or to amend the rejected constitution, and shall submit such new constitution or 
amended constitution to the people of the proposed state for ratification or rejec
tion, at such time as said convention may determine ; and all the provisions of 
this act, so far as applicable, shall apply to such c-onvention so reassembled and 
to the constitution which may be formed, its ratification or rejection, and to the 
admission of the proposed state. 

§ 8· That the constitutional convention which may assemble in South Dakota
shall provide by ordinance for resubmitting the Sioux Falls constitution of 1885, 
after having amended the same as provided in section 5 of this act, to the people 
of South Dakota for ratification or rejection at an election to be held therein on 
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the first Tuesday in October, 1889 ; but if said constitutional convention is author
ized and required to form a new constitution for South Dakota, it shall provide 
for submitting the same in like manner to the people of South Dakota for ratifi
cation or rejection at an election to be held in said proposed state on the said first 
Tuesday in October. And the constitutional convent.ions which may assemble in 
North Dakota, Montana and Washington, shall provide in like manner for sub
mitting the constitutions formed by them to the people of said proposed states 
respectively, for ratification or rejection, at elections to be held in said proposed 
states on the said fimt Tuesday in October. At the elections provided for in this 
section the qualified voters of said proposed states shall vote directly for or against 
the proposed constitutions, and for or against any articles or propositions sepa
rately submitted. The returns of said elections shall be made to the secretary of 
each of said territories, who, with the governor and chief justice thereof, or 
any two of them, shall canvass the same; and if a majority of the legal votes east 
shall be for the constitution, the governor shall certify the result to the president 
of the United States, together with a statement of the votes cast thereon and upon 
separate articles or propositions, and a copy of the said constitution, articles, prop
ositions and ordinances. And if the constitutions and governments of said pro
posed states are republican in form, and if all the provisions of this act have been 
c-0mplied with in the formation thereof, it shall be the duty of the president of 
the United States to issue his proclamation announcing the result of the election 
in each, and thereupon the proposed states which have adopted constitutions and 
formed state governments, as herein provided, shall be deemed admitted by con
gress into the union, under and by virtue of this act, on an equal footing with 
the original states from and after the date of said proclamation. 

§ 9. That until the next general census, or until otherwise provided by law,
said states shall be entitled to one representative in the house of representatives 
of the United States, except South Dakota which shall be entitled to two; and 
the representatives to the fifty-first congress, together with the governors and 
other officers provided for in said constitutions, may be elected on the same day 
of the election for the ratification or rejection of the constitutions; and until said 
state offie.ers are elected and qualifiPd under the provisions of each constitution 
and the states, respectively, are admitted into the union, the territorial officers 
shall.. continue to discharge the duties of their respective offices in each of said 
territories. 

§ 10. That upon the admission of each of said states into the union, sections
numbered sixteen and thirty-six in every township of said proposed states, and 
where such sections or any parts thereof have been sokl or otherwise disposed of 
by or under the authority of any a0t of congress, other lands equivalent thereto, 
in legal subdivisions of not less than one-quarter section, and as 0ontiguous as 
may be to the section in lieu of which the same is taken, are hereby granted to 
i;aid states for the support of eommon schools, sm�h indemnity lands to be selected 
within' said states in such manner as the l�gislature may provide, with the approval 
of the secretary of the interior ; provided, that the sixteenth and thirty-sixth 
sections embrac�d in permanent reservations for national purposes shall not, at 
any time, be subjec,t to the grants nor to the indemnity provisions of this act, nor 
shall any lands embraced in Indian, military or other reservations of 1my charac
ter, be subject to the grants or to the in<lPmnity provisions of this act until the 
reservation shall have been extinguished au<l such lands be restored to, and become 
a part of, the public domain. 

§ 1 1. That all lands herein granted for educational purposes shall be disposed
of only at public sale, and at a price not less than $10 per acre, the proceeds to 
constitute a permanent school fund, the interest of which only shall be expended 
in the support of said schools. But said lands may, under such regulations ar 
the legislature shall prt:scribe, be leased for periods of not more than five years,
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in quantities nut exooeding one section to any one person or oompany ; and such 
land shall not he subject to pre-emption, homestead entry, or any other entry 
under the land lawa of the United States, whether suneyed or unsurveyed, but 
shall be rest-rved for school purposes only. 

§ 12 .  That upon the admission of eRch of said states into the union, in aceord
anoo with the provisions of this act ,  fifty sections of the unappropriated public 
lands within said states, to be sele<'too and located in legal suhdh-isions as pro
vided in f!('Ction 10 of this Rct, shall be, and are hereby, granted to said states for 
the purpose of erecting public buildings at the capital of said states for legislath·e, 
executive and judicial purposes .. 

§ 13 .  That five per centum of the proceeds of the sales of public lands lying
within said states which shall be sold by the United States subsequent to the 
admission of said stateR into the union, after deducting all the expt>nses in<'ident 
to the same, shall be \'aid to the said stRh•s, to be usnl as a permanent fund, the
interest of which on y i-hall be expended for the support of common schools
within said states, r(•spectivcly. 

§ 14 .  That the hm<lH granted to the territories of Dakota and Montana by the
act of Ft:-hruary HI, lHHl, entitlt-d " An act to grant lands to Dakota, Montana, 
Arizona, Idaho and \\·yomin11: for university pur110H·s. " '  are hert>by vested in 
the statt-s of South Dakota, North Dakota and .Montana respectively, if such 
states art> admitted into the union as provided in this act, to the extent of the full 
quantity of Reventy-two SPctions to each of said states. and any portion of said 
lands that may n.Jt have hecn selt•cted by either of said krritories of Dakota or 
Montana may l.H\ selPch:d by the rPsJlt'dive i-tafrs aforei;aid; but said act of Feb
ruary lli, 1'°'81 ,  shall be so am(•wlt·d as to providt> that none of said lands shall be 
sold for l1•ss than $10 per acrC', and the prO<'et'ds shall constitute a permanent fund 
to be saft>ly inwi,h•d and held by said i-tat<'s SPverally, and thC' in<'�me thereof be 
US<'d t•xc· lusi vt•ly for university purposPs. Aud i-u<'h quantity of the lands author
izt•d hy the four th  sed ion of tht• act of July 17, 1854, tu be rt•sern-d for unin-rsity 
purpo!it'8 in th<' Tt•rritury of Wa..,hington, as, to�c•ther with the lands <'onfirmt•d to 
the Vt'11d1·1•s of tho t<•rritory by the act of )larch 14, lt-1�, will make the full 
qunntity of RPn-nty-two entire st•ct iuns, are hPrehy grantt>d in like manner to the 
statu of Washington for the purl ios<'s of a university in said state. None of the
lands granted in this sect ion sha l be sold at less than $10 per acre; but said lands 
may ht• lt•&.'-C'd in the same manner as provided in section 11 of this act . The 
school!i, collt•gt•R and wiiversitit>s provided for in thiR ad shall forever remain under 
the Pxclusive control of the said Rtates, respectively, and no part of the proc.eeds 
ariRing from the sale or disposal of any lands herein granted for educational pur
poses shall ho used for the support of any sectarian or dt•nominational B<'hool, 
collegt>, or uninirsity. The section of land granted by the act of June 16, 1880, 
to tlw TnTitorf· of Dakota, for an asylum for the insane shall, upon the admission
of said stat<' o South Dakota into the union, become the property of said state. 

§ 1 6. That Ro much of the lands belonging to the l::nited States as have been
acquired and set apart for the purpose mentioned in "An act appropriating money 
for the t•rm·t ion of a penitentiary in the Territory of Dakota," approved March 2, 
1881, toget lll'r with the buildings thereon, be, and the same is hereby granted, 
togPthcr with any unexpended balan<'es of the moneys appropriated therefor by 
said act, to said State of South Dakota, for the purposes therein designated; and 
the H tntes of North Dakota and \Vw,hington shall, respecti\-ely, have like grants 
for tlw snmC1 purpose, and subject to like terms and conditions as provided in said 
aot of March 2, 18tll, for the Territory of Dakota. The penitentiary at Deer 
LodgC1 City, Montana, and all lands connected therewith and set apart and 
restirwd tlwrt•for, are hereby granted to the State of :Montana. 

§ 1 6. That U0,000 acres of land, to be selected and lO<'ated as provided in sec
tion 10 of this act, are hereby granted to each of said states except to the State 
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of South Dakota, to which 120,000 acres are granted for the use and sup1 or� of 
agricultural colleges in said states, as provided in the acts of congress making 
donations of lands for such purpose. 

§ 1 7. That in lieu of the grant of land for purposes of internal improvement
made to new states by the eighth section of the act of September 4, 1841, which 
act is hereby repealed as to the states provided for by this act, and in lieu of any 
claim or demand by the said states, or either of them, under the act of September 
28, 1850, and section 2479 of the revised statutes, making a grant of swamp and 
owrflowed lands to certain states, which grant it is hereby declared is not extended ' 
to the states provided for in this act, and in lieu of any grant of saline lands to 
said states, the following grants of land are hereby made, to-wit : 

To tbe State of South Dakota : For the school of mines, 40,000 acres ; for the 
reform school, 40,000 acres ; for the deaf and dumb asylum, 40,000 acres ; for the 
agricultural college, 40,000 acres ; for the university, 40,000 acres; for state normal 
schools, 80,000 acres ; for public buildings at the capital of said state, 50,000 
acres, and for such other educational and charitable purposes as the legislature of 
said state may determine, 170,000 acres ; in all, 500,000 acres. 

To the State of North Dakota a like quantity of land as is in this section 
granted to the State of South Dakota, and to be for like purposes, and in like 
proportion as far as practicable. 

To the State of Montana : For the establishment and maintenance of a school 
of mines, 100,000 aores ; for state normal schools, 100,000 acres ; for agricultural 
colleges, in addition to the grant hereinbefore made for that purpose, 50,000 
ac-res; for the establishment of a state reform school, 50,000 acres ; for the estab
lishment of a deaf and dumb asylum, 50,000 acres ; for public buildings at the 
capital of the state, in addition to the grant hereinbefore made for that purpose, 
150,000 acres. 

To the State of Washington : For the establishment and maintenance of a 
scientific school, 100,000 acres ; for state normal schools, 100,000 acres ; for pub
lic buildings at the state capital in addition to the grant hereinbefore made for 
that purpose, 100,000 acres ; for state, charitable, educational, penal and reforma
tory institutions, 200,000 acres. 

That the states provided for in this act shall not be entitled to any further or other 
grants of land for any purpose than as expressly provided in this act. And the 
lands granted by this section shall be held, appropriated and disposed of exclus
ively for the purposes herein mentioned, in such manner as the legislatures of the 
respective states may severally provide. 

§ 1 8. That all mineral lands shall be exempted from the grants made by thie
act. But if sections sixteen and thirty-six, or any subdivision or portion of any 
smallest subdivision thereof in any township shall be found by the department of 
the interior to be mineral lands, said states are hereby authorized and empowered 
to select, in legal subdivisions, an equal quantity of other unappropriated lands in 
said states, in lieu thereof, for the use and benefit of the common schools of said 
states. 

§ 19. That all lands granted in quantity or as indemnity by this act shall be
selected, under the direction of the secretary of the interior, from the surveyed, 
unreserved and unappropriated publlc lands of the United States within the limits 
of the respective states entitled thereto. And there shall be deducted from the 
number of acres of land donated by this act for specific objects to said states the 
number of acres in each heretofore donated by congress to said territories for 
similar objects. 

§ 20. That the sum of $20,000 or so much thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropri
ated, to each of said territories for defraying the expenses of the said conven
tions, except to Dakota for which the sum of $40,000 is so appropriated, $20,000 
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each for South Dakota and North D.lkota, and for the p11ymt>nt of the memhers 
thereof, under the Mme rules and regulations and at thu sanio rates as are now 
provided by law for the payment of the krritorial legi!,latureR. Any money 
hereby appropriated not nect.•ssary for such purpose shall be covert.•d into the 
treasury of the United 8tates. 

§ 2 1 .  That each of said states, when admitted 88 afore:aaid. shall <'onstitute
one judicial district ,  the names thereof to be the i-ame as tlw nanws of t ht> i-tates, 
respectively ; and the circuit and district courts therefor Rha l l  he- lw l1l nt the 
capital of such state for the time being. and <'af'h of Mid <li,-t r i <' t s shall. for 
judicial purposes. until othnwiRC' provi1h·d, be at ta<'lwd to thP .. igh th  judi<'ial 
circuit ,  except \Vashington aml )lontana. which "hal l Ix, a t t a<'lwd tu t lw ninth 
judicial circuit. There slmll ht• appointed for PA<'h of Mid i l is t riC' ts om• dhtrict 
judge, one United 8tates attorney and one United Htatf'R mAn-hal. TIH' judgt.• of 
each of said distri<'ls shall receive a y1•arly salary of $3,500. pa)·ali lP in four 1•1 1ual 
installments, on tho fin4 days of ,January, April. ,July and O<'lol K•r of 1·1wh y1•ar, 
and shall rl'side in the district .  There "}mi l  ht• apf 'oinh-d cll'rkR of saitl court;; in 
each 1listrict. who shall ke(•p th<'ir offiet·s at t lw <'npi t al uf AAi1l stall• .  Tlw rq!ular 
term;; of said courts shall be lwld in t>ach distrif'I , at tlw pine,• af1 1r1 :-. 1 i « l  . . . .  the 
first )Ionday in April r • 1d t h!' first )lomlay in �ow111 l 11•r . , f , •af'h y« •ar. awl only 
one grand jury and one pdit jury Rhnll be !-\U lll llloll«'d i1 1 h. , t h i-11 i 1l cirM'li t  nnd 
distrid courts. The circ-uit arnl district courts for t•ach of sa id 1li:-tr i<' t s  and the 
judge's thneof, res1wc-tiwly, shall JJ<JS:-t•ss t lw i-anH• JXJWt•� nnd j 11r i!-l l i « · t io 1 1 .  an<l 
perform the same duties requirt>d to oo Jwrforml'd hy t ill' ot l ll 'r cir('u i t  nnd 
distric-t courts and judgt•s of the Unih•d States. nnd sl1nll  h1· gowrnt·d hy t he 
same laws and regulations. The marshal.  district at tuni1·y . and ch-rks of the 
circuit and dh,trict courts of each of said distric-h�. aml nil ot lu•r . , ( ;icers and 
persons performing dut it•s in the administrat ion of jusf i('t' tht•rl' in ,  sha l l  s,·,·nally 
possess the powers and perform the dut if's luwfully posRPss,·d nnd rl'qnirt·d to be 
performed by similar officers in othn districts of the l'nit l' l l  StnlP s :  and shall, 
for the snvic-es they may perform, recdve the fe(•s and <'omp·usat ion allmwd by 
law to other similar officera and persons performing similar duties in t lw state of 
Nebraska. 

§ 22. Thllt all cases of appeal or writ of error h<'n•to£o?'(' prns<•<'ufrd nncl now
pending in the supreme court of the Unitt•d 8tnl<'s UJXJn any r,•c-ord fn,m t he 
supreme court of either of the territories mt>nt ion<'d in th is  net .  or that may lwre
after lawfully be prosecufrd upon any record from either of said court s. may be 
heard and determined by said supreme court of the United Stntt-s. And the 
mandate of execution or of further procenlingR shall he dirt·ctt-d by t lw Rnpr<'me 
court of the United States to the circuit or distric-t c-ourt lll'r1•hy l's tnhlislwd 
within the state succeeding the territory from which su<'h rec-ord is or may be 
pending, or to the supreme court of such state, as the nnture of tlw <'IISl' may 
require ; provided, that the mandate of execution�or of furtht•r proc1•t>1lings. shall, 
in cases aris_ing in the Territory of Dakota, be dirC'rte<l by thl:' su 1m•m<, court of 
the United 8tates to the cireuit or district court of the dist rict of South Dakota, 
or to the supreme court of the state of South Dakota, or to the cir<'ni t  or district 
court of the district of North Dakota, or to the supreme <'onrt of tht> l';tate of 
North Dakota, or to the supreme court of the Tl:'rritory of �orth Dakota. as the 
nature of the case may require . And each of the circ-uit, distri<'t and state 
courts, herein named, shall, respectively, be the suf'.<'essor of tlw supr<'nW <'ourt 
of the territory, as to all SU<'h cases arising within the limi t s  emlira<'C'd wi th in 
the jurisdiction of such courts respectively, with full pown to prof'<'t• 1l with 
the same, and award mense or final pro<'ess thnl:'in ; and that from all judgm1.•nts 
and decrees of the supreme court of either of the territories nw11 t io11{,d in this 
act, in any case arising within the limits of any of the propuf;t•d stah•s prior to 
admission, the parties to such judgment shall have the same right to prosecute 
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appeals and writs of error to the supreme court of the United States as they shall 
have had � law prior to the admission of said state into the union. 

§ 23. , That in respect io all cases, proceedings, and matters now pending in
the supreme or di,;trict courts of either of the territories mentioned in this act at 
the time of the admission into the union of either of the states mentioned in this 
act, and arising within the limits of any such state, whereof the circuit or district 
courts b� this act established might have had jurisdiction under the laws of the 
United States had such courts existed at the time of the commencement of such 
cases, the said circuit and district courts, respectively, shall be the successors of said 
supreme and district courts of said territory ; and in respect to all other cases, 
proceedings and matters pending in the supreme or district courts of any of the 
territories mentioned in this act at thJ time of the admission of such territory 
into the union, arising within the limits of said proposed state, the courts estab
lished by such state shall, respectively, be the successors of said supreme and dis
trict territorial courts ; and all the files, records, indictments and proceedings 
relating to any such cases, shall be transferred to such circuit, district and state 
courts, respectively, and the same shall be proceeded with therein in due course 
of law ; but no writ, action, indictment, cause or proceeding now pending, or that 
prior to the admission of any of the states mentioned in this act, shall be pend
ing in any territorial court in any of the territories mentioned in this act, shall 
abate by the admission of any such state into the union, but the same shall be 
transferred and proceeded with, in the proper United States circuit, district or 
state court, as the case may be ;_provided, however, that in all civil actions, causes 
and proceedings, in which the United States is not a party, transfers shall not be 
made to the circuit and district courts of the United States except upon written 
request of one of the parties to such action or proceeding filed in the proper 
court ; and in the absence of such request, such cases shall be proceeded with in 
the proper state courts. 

§ 24. ; That the constitutional conventions may, by ordinance, provide for the
election of officers for full state governments, including members of the legisla
tures and representatives in the fifty-first congress ; but said state governments 
shall remain in abeyance until the states shall be admitted info the union, respec
tively, as provided in this act. In case the constitution of any of rnid proposed 
states shall be ratified by the people, but not otherwise, the legislature thereof 
may assemble, organize and elect two senators of the United States : and the 
governor and secretary of state of such proposed state shall certify the election of 
the senators and representatives in the manner required by law ; and when such 
state is admitted into the union, the senators and representatives shall be entitled 
to oo admitted to seats in congress, and to all the rights and privileges of senators 
and representatives of other states in the congress of the United States; and the 
offieers of the state governments formed in pursuance of said constitutions, as 
provided by the constitutional conventions, shall proceed to exercise all the func
tions of such state officers ; and all laws in force made by said territories, at the time 
of their admission into the union, shall be in force in said states, except ac; modi
fied or changed by this act, or by the constftutions of the states, respectively. 

§ 25. That all acts or parts of acts in conflict with the provisions of this act,
w'tiet.her rassed by the legislatures of said territories or by congresi:, are hereby 
repealed. 
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